Team Registration Form

Team Name____________________________________   Manager Name_____________________________
Address___________________________________  City______________________  State______ Zip_______
E-Mail Address_______________________________ Cell Phone____________________

Credit Card____________________________________________ Exp_______3-Digit Sec Code

Divisions of Play        Men's            Coed
ASA Registered     YES        NO        Where did you register?___________________________________

You will be asked to complete a roster at the tournament site before your first game begins.

---

Easton Sports Classic
March 17, 2012
3 game guarantee

Blue Valley Recreation Complex, Overland Park, KS - 13700 Antioch

$175 plus $20 2012 ASA fee. If Postmarked by March 9
( $200 plus $20 2012 ASA fee if postmarked after March 9.)

Final Deadline is Thursday, March 15, 2012, noon.

Divisions of Play include Men’s Coed

Home Run rule: Men’s C-3, Men’s D -1, Coed - 2.
We will also use the 1 up rule for each division. Home runs in excess of these limits will be an out.

All Divisions-1st place-One Easton Softball Bat
1st place - 12-Easton Awards  2nd place -12-Easton Awards
Men’s D Champion advances to Men’s D Nationals, Aug 30-Sept 2, Hastings, NE

Only Kansas City Metro Teams are eligible to accept berth.
Make checks payable to KC Metro ASA.

Todd Munk, 9755 North Lewis, Kansas City, MO 64157 (816) 365-8547

Home Run rule: Men’s C-3, Men’s D -1, Coed - 2.
We will also use the 1 up rule for each division. Home runs in excess of these limits will be an out.

---